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Editorial Correspondence.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 26, 1876.

Dear Sentinel : On arriving in Co
lumbia, I expected to find much ex-

citement over the political situation
but to the contrary, I find that every
thing his quieted down, though there
seomq to be a solid determination
amongst the Democrats not to be
cheated out of i ho fruits of our victory
through the action of a corrupt Can-
vassing Board; and in this it seems
that we have the support of the Su-
preme Court of the State. It is duo
to the firmness and impartiality of
this tribunal, no doubt that peace and
quiet reigns throughout the State, for
had they permitted the Board of State
Canvassers to carry out their infa-
mous scheme of defrauding the Demo.
crats out of their honestly won vies
tory. The insolence of the iRadicaE
would havo been unbearable, and ii
conflict would have been the result. But
they have been balked in their shame,
ful and open attempt at fraud, an<
now, on this p)leasanit Sabbath morn

iing, when they should have been a
the altar of the church imploring Go<
to soften their' hearts and forgive then
their manifold sins, they are reposing
in the common jail of .Rieblatnd county
instead of being permit.ted to rejoic<
over their inzfamay and luxuriate or
money stolen from the people. ]
beard a distinguished jurist say thiu
morning that a majority of their
should have been carried about a hal
mile further and p)laced in charge o
Parmele, where they might have beer
in a small me~asuro,ma(de to comipensat<
the State for what they have stole:
from it. The entire Board was com-
mitted yesterday evening for con-
tempt of' the Court, and fined $1,5o(
each. They will remain in jail unti
the further order of the Court. Ther<
has been a rule served on Corbin to
show cause for the same off%nso,whichi
is to be heard on to morrow, at 4
o'clock p. im. What the result will be,

ofc<ure,can not be anticipated, but
it is to be hoped that he will be made
to share the fate of his ill advised
clients. Tfhe Court has ordered ite
Clerk to issue coi tificates of election to
the Democratic members of Edgefield
and Laurenis, but whether Jones, th<
Clerk of the last House will placc
their names on the role and call thorn
in the organization of the House ro,
mains to be seen. If' he does not, h(
will be placed in the same posit.ion at
that of the Canvassing Board, anc
will doubtless be dealt with in th<
sameo manner. But the thijeves dijt
hard, and they had rather go to jai
ini the hopes of a speedy liberatial
than to give up the "five years of goo<
stealing in South Carolina." Tiher
will evidently be exciting times o
next Tuesday, when the Legislatur
goes into an organization. WVhat I.l

final terminatian will be can not t~
anticipated, but of one thing you
readers may rest assured, arid that i
that the Democ rats stand firm an
determined, and have the best advit
era in the State, Get). Gordon is sti
bore, and will doubt less remain unt
the difficulties are settled. Everyi hin
at this time seemns to be working fI
vorably. 41 will keep you posted o
all important events.
Myself and Mr. Biates are comfortg

bly quartered at the Central Mott
Col Biowen is located at the [Ienari
Hiouse.
Trle wasa light snow at this pla<

on Saturday mrning.

To Our Patrons.
Those who are in arrears to us must

@ome forward and settle, or wo will
be compelled to erase their names
from our books. Many ot our sub-
scribers, who are good for the amount
of their subscription have failed to

pay us for Leveral years. We can

not afford to furnish them the paper
any longer, unless they pay up, and,
however, much we may regret to
strike their names from our list, duty
alike to ourselves and those subscrib-
era who pay us, compolls us to do so.

We have been paying postage, and
furnishing many our paper for several
years without a cent in return. This
we are determined to do no longer,
and unless they settle before the first
day of January next, their paper will
certainly be stopped.
We have also determ'ned not to

enter any more ntaes on our books
without the cash in advance. 'I his
will be the nnalterable rule of the
office in the futuro.

Our Repeser.iatives, 1). F. Bradley,
and E. 11. Bates, and Senator, Col.
I. E. Bowen, left on Saturday last for
Columbia, to bo ready for the meeting
of tbe Logislaturo on Tuesday 28th
instant. It is to bo loped that this
body will earnestly tuko into consid-
et taion the mtraitened condition of the
State, and by a short session of four
or five weeks, save to the State the
unnecessarily onerous legislativo ex,

penses of former sessions. Right here
is the placo to commence reform, and
nlow the is the Lime. 'Ilhe Democrats,
if they be in the majority, will be ex,

pected to make good thei promises of
reform and retrenchment.

Up to the time of going to press,
there is no Legislative news. This
body was to havo assembled on the
28th instart. We are anxiously await-
ing to learn the finale of tho election
trouble at the Capital. The Rads hang
on like 'eches, and seem unwilling to
be convinced that they have been
beaten, and must release their iron
grip. The result, of' the 7th of No-
venmber was so unexpected, like ai

clap of thunder ina a clearm sky, so ab-.
solutely stunnming that they' cannot
realize it.

Personal.
Mir. Weolls, who is travelling in the

interest of the Greenville Daily and
Weekly News, called upon us a fewv

Idays aigo. We wish Mr. WellI-Ie
cess in circulating on this side of the
Saluda, the valuable paper ho repro-'C
sents. The Newvs has done the Dle.
mccra (ic cause a va.st amoun t of goodJ
during the recen t camnpaign, t hrough-
out upper Carolina. .Ito wvill be herc
on Friday next to remain for severa1
days, and1( all persons wiinlg to sub-
scribe for his paper will have the op,
portuuity to (do so.

Cotton being nearly aull sold, we
imagine that we can hear the farmer
exclaim: "My cotton's gone and I
have gotten nothing for it; I'm a poor~
ce man than I was a year agO.'-
Economize, farmers, alnd buy just as
little as you possibly cani. Remember,
taxes will soon be upjon us,~anhd they
have to be paidl, money or no0 money.
It behoove. ever one to be frugal
and economizing. Success aus a people
lies only in t his dIirection.

What Chamberlain Says.
Th'le Chicago Tribune of the 12th

has this:
WVAsurINGToN, D). (7., Nov. 11. -The

following was received this mornling
To the lion. J. M. Edlmunds:
We stand( firm. Neither Hell nor

Shot gun Democracy can move us.
1).11. CHAMBIERLAIN.

Hell never makes wvar upon01 its
allies, Governor; hence there is no
danger to your' delectable pers~on from
that source, and( as to the shot'gu i

Democracy in Southj Carolina oura
military Governior, asi well as other

Icarpet.-baggers, nowv, doubtless, thinka the Democracy in thuis State is not

a quito so '-moribund'' as it was a year'

Sago "Th times changes and we
e change with them.'' Error, political
e corruption and the unbridled and au-
r dacious maladminuistration of t.he, le-
,, publicans, not or.ly in this State, but

d throughout the Union, have so ouit-

.. raged public sentimnent and dleecne
11 thait the people, on the 7th November
il did effectually chedk lepublicanisir

g for all time to come. Chamberlain

no doubt, who, a year ago, though
n .thie Democracy "moribund,'' and wh

so expressed it in his letter to Presi.
Sdent Grant, was dreadfully surprise
rt the result of the election on the 7t'

Xof Novemnber.
o Tilden's majority in North Carolin

.si14,000; VnnTe'n 12,000.

Frcm Columbia
COLUMBIA, Nov. 25.-The Supreme a

Court has just fined members of the
Canvassing Board, fifteen hundred p
dollarrs, and ordered their arrest and v

itIprisonment in Richlaud jail, until g
further orders.

Corbin's case is under consideration. E
The Cturt will proceed with the J

regular business of canvasHing the I
rcturns.

All is quict. The Board will proba- a

bly be art ested immediately.
The Supreme Court has just ordered c

judgment of fiftoen hundred dollars
line, each, and oommitment of all the
members of the Board of Canvassers
to jail until released by order of the -

Court. Court now proceeding with
tle case against United States )istrict I
Attorney Corbin, counsc of Board,
for contempt.

CoLU'MBIA, Nov. 25.-The residence
of Misses KatE and Ann Hampton,
sisters of the Governor, about 5 miles
out of the city, was burned last night.
Thic firo was the wcrk of an incendi-
ary, and resulted in the loes of every,
thi r to the flimily.

T. If. COOKE.
COLUMBIA, Nov. 25.-District At~

torney Corbin,counsel for the Board
of Canvassers, discLiimed any inton--
tional contempt, and asked tino till
Monday. The Court is now occupied |
with tho argument on the electoral
vote.

CoLuMnIA, Nov. 25.-Te Board of
Canvassers are in jail, suro and cer-
tai n!
Tio Clerk of the Supremo Court

will issue certifleates of' election to the
candidates elected from Edgefield and
Laurons counties on Monday, and the
Court, will decido the matter of Pre-
sidential electors on Monday.
Tho Democrats are jubilant over

their succss, thus far.
Tlho citizens of Aiken, charged witht
the prosecution in the Ellerton riots,
[have arrived. 30 negro witnesses1
also are expeccted.

CAardozo, Ilayne, D)unn, Stone and
Pure's ar'o in jaIil no0w, meU.ditating' on<
t.heir f'raiudut I t and con temp)tuous 1

action.
Cowsura s. C., Nov. 27.-Judge

Bond grantied I LabeLas Corpus this
morning, to brmn g L.he State Board of
Can vassers before thie UnIited( States
Cu cuit C.ourt. lTey appeared in4
Co urt ab out1 12 o'cloc k in charge of
Sheriff De nt, the board was represent
ed by Corbin anid dei ated Settle, of
No t. h CJarohtn:. G eneralI Co nner, per
ce>'raIL, whi tookC t he grounud, that the
Court had no j urisdiction, andl that
the writ shul d not have been granted.
Thew jiigment of the COUrt will be ret)
dered oni WXedsdy, in the men
timie the Roard was taken from Dent's
custodyv, and the M aushal ordered to
take charge of them. They have since
been seen on the streets. Trbose pro-]
ceedings of the Court may be regard,
ed as indicaitivo of the final judgmentt
of the Court being in favor of the a
Board.

Theli taking of prisoners from custo
dy of the Sheriff and putting them '

under the custody of Marshal's actu- I
ally assumes to discharge themn from
jurisdiction of the State Court. The
question is, will the State recommit,
the p;risoners if dischiargoc on Wodnes- f
daLy?

,N aet confidence is felt in the firm-
nes of the State Court.

Edige field, Bazrui well and ~Lauirens t

mem bers sit to-m)orro)w, wvith cortifi, I
cates of the Clerk of the Supreme <

Court of Soutih Carolina, unless ejected
by force.

If so) the Dormocrat.s will retir.-
Reliable authiority holds that wye must
act yet on theodefensive policy; throw-
ing the responsbility of tho situation
on the North.
Much excitement; b ut all quiet,

peCacefuli. Action not imrpossiulo.
On application for a writ of habeas

corpus, the Board of Stato Canvass-
ers wcr brought this morning into
the United Staten circuit court, J udg.
es Bond and and Bryan, presiding.
The Board were in the custody of

the Sh"riff of this county, who by
consel asked for time to mauke a return
to the app ication for the writ. The
court signified that time would be
gt%n ted, and that the prisoners would
be held in the custody of the court,
pending the return. Application,
based on the ground that the Board
wore dischar'ging the duties of ap--

t pointing Presidenatial Electors, when

the Supreme Court of the Stato inter..
- fered.

1On snbsequent motion of counsel's
time wvas granted until Wednesday,
10 o'clock, to make a return, pending

a which the Board were placed in

ch arge of Unitanate M.-e-al.

Tbe,members are now at large, but mi

companied by Deputy Marsbals. bu
It is understood that troops will be to

,osted at the State Houso to morrow, dc
rh'en the Legislature meets to or- d(
Anizo. c
The following dispatcb, signed by ei
inator Gordon of Geoigia, Senator R
obnson of Virginia, General Wade tu

lampton, and several Circuit Judges, pl
nd a large number of State Senatori dv
nd Representatives, white and color- th
d, and many other prominent eftzens pi
of the Stato. w

ro the President of the United States: o

We, th'o visitors from a distance,
md committee of the Democratic
nembers elect of South Carolina Leg- t1i
slature and the Democratic Execativo di

S4Dommittoo and citizens having ju4L .

en by Associated Press despatch,
that -Gov. Chamberlain has applied for Al
Unmted States troops to be placed un- b
der his orders, at the assembling of "

the Legislature to-morrow. We send
this our solemn protest against the
troops being placed under command
if Governor Chamberlain. We
have no objection to the presence of
troops and will co,operato with them
in preserving the peaco, but we pros
Lest against the use of the United
States army in controlling the organ.
ization of the Legislature and enfor,
'ing the Inauguration of Governor
Ohamberlain, who has been defeated n

by the Nvhito and colored voters at
Lhe ballot box. There is not the re-

motest danger of disturbance of tho
peace by the Democrats, if it occurs,
t will be at the instigation of Gov. A

.Aiamberlain, whose party has taken
he only lives lost in the late exciting j

'anvass in this State. Not one drop of L
>ood has been shed in any politicai N
listurbanco, except by Republicans. L
[t is literally true, that the Demo-
.rats received their greatest majori- A]
,ics in the counties where the United Ci
tates soldiers were stationed. What 11
retence therefore is thoro for Gov. J<
Jhamberlain's demand for troops to

coep) the peace. We refer you for er

~onfirmation of these statemcnts to
ho commandecr of tho United Staites e
orces at this place and elsewhero in at
ho State.
CoIuIuIA, S. C. Nov. 28.-The

Democrats of t.he Houso, aifter gaining
idmission to the State House, pro-
,ceded to thle doors of the Ilouse with
hzo delegations from E !gefield and It<
rGatiures at their head and demand cd X
idmittance on the certificates oft cec- a'
ion taken from the records of the
Supremefl Court.I
The Republicans organized and ei- -

ected oflicers, with only 59 mcmbers.
1l'o delegations from Laurens and1(
Idgefield were refused adittance,
whereupon we all refused to enter.-
3e contented, woe will succeed. a
Sixtv-four Democrats and two Re- C

>ublican Jopresontat.ives met to night of
it the Carolina lall, and organized Ii
le Legislature with William Wallace
Ls speaker. All quiet.
The troops took possession of the i.

state House, at 12 o'clock last night.
hat wvill be done-weo shall see. Old|

louisiana gono over.

Bull-dose.
This word, which in its different

orms, hais become common in the
owspapers, is of Louisiana origin and |
ogro parentage. Last spring in the B

arishes of East and West FeliifinaD
~nd East Baton Rouge, large num- u
ers of negroes began to join the Dem-
~cratic party. The Republican lead% P

~rs determined to p)ut a stop to it, and 'fi
ormed secret socio ties for the purpose ir

>f whipping in the backsliding ne-
~roes. Among these was the famouse
-Union Rights Stop" at Mount Pleas- F
rut, on the river, whlichi caused so
nuch trouble, and was finally broken -

ip by the sheriff, when their oaths, 7
)y-lawis, and lisL of members were J
:aptured. Trheir' plan of action wvas to

pot a colored man who was suspec- ,a
ted or Democratic proclivition, then to b

ser'vo a notice on him to comno to a

uertain poi't and take the oath of' lhe
brethren of the Union Rights Stop.-
Itilhe did not come they 'served a sec-
ond notico, then a third with a threat,
and if he still refused, a detachment
of the brethren was sent after him at
night, and lie was brought in tAid and
handcuffed. lie was then told to sign
the Stop and take the oath. Usually
terror made him comply, but if he ro-
fused he was put down and whipped
wvith a bull-whip until ho consented
to join the league or leave the State.
In very obstinate eases the brethren ,
wore in the habit of administering a

'bull's doso' of several hundrod lashes
on the bare back. When doaling with e

those who were hard to convert, ac-
tiva memhars would call out "givei

D the whip and let me give im a

ill dose.', From this it becaeno easy
any 'that fqllow, gugnt to bo bull-
ised, or bull-dozed," and soon bull-
Zo, bull-dozing, and bulkdozers
me to be slainu words. After the
:posure of tho Union Rights Stop the
epublicans of this State sought to
rn tho force of thu exposuro by aip-
ying the term to all sorts of itami I
lion. Hence, when they say thait
Cy mcan to excludo tho 'bull-dosed
Srishes' it simply moans parishes
here intimidation is alleged to havo
currod.-New8 & Couriur.

Mr. Thomas Dent, who wasshot in
e abdomen at an early hour yester.
ty morning, at Fine's snloon, by
3nator John Cochran, died at hi re-
denco in the county jail, in this city,i Friday 24th inst., at 6 o'clock.-
Er. Cochran was released on 81,000
>nd.--Union I1erald.

0

ASILEY STATION, N. 4'.
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THE UNDERSIGNED FIRM
4i the view of changing their husi-
ess-propose to sell out their entire

,tock '0f Dry4Goodu1,
T COST FOR CASII-CONSIST-

ING OF:
irge lot of Ready Made Clothing;
adices' Dress Goods;
otions and Hosiery;
adies', Misses and Children's Shoes;

Variety of.
ens' and Boys' Boots and Shoes;
r-ceekery, Glass ind EcartLhenare;
ardware, in great variety;
yans8 and Cas,simeres.
And many other' articles-all for

Wemean what we say, this is a

>Od opplortunity for merichants or
ione in need of anything.

Respect fully,
RUsSELL, MARTIN & Co.

Nov 30,.1866 13

Those05 knowing themselves indebted
Russell & Wyatt, for' 18~74, or TI.

7. RhussellI for I1875; (either by note or

ceoutitl, wvill find their papers in, the
ands of ano offiv&er aifte 10t hi Decem-
or, wvithbout respect to persons'. I

NOTICE.
The Partnership of CL4.\YTON & CO. ha~

his dlay expired by lim,itationi of term, andi
c offer our large amnd full Slock of DI)tY
00DS5, Hlardwamre, Shoes, &c., at cost for
ASH.
We extend our hearty thannks to the citizens
'lhe surroundinug country for their very

berai patronage.
Those indebted to us must come forward
id make settlement by January 1st.

CLAYTON & CO.
Cent i l, Nov. 30, 1876 13 4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE GOODS ESTABL.ISHED

Popular Prices --1860.--

'REDERICK LOESER &e Co's
ROOKLJYN MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT
ress Goods Millinery, Fancy Goods, Silks,

ices, Hosiery. Buttons, Ribbons, Gloves,nderwear, Ladies' and Children's Out fit.
Our "Fashion~Liht,"

aiblished monthly, contains choice reading

alter and gives all the latest information on
shions. It will, on applicatlion, be mtailed
ce of charge. Orders from the country so--
cited andl filled with great care and despatch.
rders from $10 upward forwarded at our

rpense when prepaid by P. 0. order or draft

FREDEIRICK LOE:sER & Co.,

ulton, Tillary and WYashington Sts., Brook-

lyn, New York.

F. & P. COATS

rive been awardled a Medal and Diploma at

ma Centennial Exposition and commended

y the Judges for

SUJPERIOR STRIENGTII
-AND--

EXCELLENT QUALITY

-OF-

Spool Cotton,"
,-'--~A. T. GOSHORN, Director- OGen'i.

SEAL. . J. B. HAWLEY, Pres.
'-- ALEX. R. 1mELER, See'ryproten
ETA F1NE MIXED CARDS, with

nm,10cents, post paid. L. JONEs&
o., Nassau, N. Y,

TOe FREE. P. 0. VICKERY,
Lugusta, Maine.

.JIV Ei,""Eoany peHo aelin
ur Letter Book. No press, brush or water
Lsed. Sample Book worth $3.00 sent free-
end stamp for cirenlar. EXCELSIOR CO.,
7 Tribnn Buildin, r'iagom

Notice!
---0----

THE BUSINESS OF HEN DRICKS
WILLIAMS at Eelisley Stution

ovill be continued by the undersigned
41urvivor.
A g. od Stock of General Merchan.

dise, Consiting of

hi U@@h.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CROCKERY-.WARE,

NOTIONS, &c.,
In storo and arriving. All to bo sol-.A
as cheap as any other establishment
can sell,
For Cash or Barter.
We call attention of our friends

whom we have been accommodating,
to their indebtedness to us, and ask
them to call at once and settle their
acconnts by cash or noto.
The death of MNr. Hendricks makes

this call a necessity, and hope that
none will disregard it.
Bring in your Produce-the highs

est market prieo paid for Cotton,
Corn, &c.

1. WILLIAMS,
Survivor.

Easley, Sept. 26, 1876 4 ti

W. A. LESLEY,
PICKENS C. II., S. C.

HAS JUST R1ECEIE) A BEAU-
TIFUL STOCK CF

NEW GOODS,
CALICOES,

NOTI(ON S
K ENTUCOY JEANE;S,

GEN IS' FANCY BOWS,

And, everyth'n usully ke pt in

my line, will lbe sold cheap ft.r

W. A. LESLEY.
Oct 5, 1876 5

Sheriff Sale.
- e.

STAT' GF SOUTil CAROLINA.
PICKEiNS COUNTy.

Armnindon & Co., vs. S. .\l. Hlolcombio.
BY' virtueo of an execution to me dlirec' ed,

I will sell to t he high 'at bidder, he'o
lie Court II ouse door, ait Packecns C. I1., oin
Saleday in De)cember unext,

All those four Liots of Land in the Town
of Lit.erty, in Pickens County. No 29 on
Thirdsst reet, East side, contaiining 36t .rods.
No. 47 on Main and Second-streets, West side,
containing 1 acre and 8 rods. No. 48 on Main
and Third-streets, adjoining No. 417 and 52,
containing 1 acre andt 8 rods. No. 05, South
of the Railroad on Front-street, containing
41 rods. Levied on as thie property of S. M.
Hlolcombe, at the suit of Armindon & Co.
TERMS CASH. Purchasers to pay extra

for papers.
J. RILEY FERGUSON, s.P.o.

Nov 1G, 187(1 11 8

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA,

CoUNTY COF PICKENs.
iN P?ROBAT[E COURT.

Andrew J1. Cothirani Plaintiff, against Williarn
J1. Cothran, Joseph N. Cothran, Benjamin
F. Cotiran, M. E. Cotlhran, liz~a Cothran,
Mahala Sutiles, Mary Dodson, Jane Dur-
ham, Rebecca McKinney, T1hompson WV.
Tolleson and others.

COMPLAINT FOR PARTITION AND) SALE OF REALs
ESTATE.

BY order of.L11. l'huilpot, Judge ofProbate,
I will sell at Pickens C'onrt House on

Saleday in December next, the REAL ES--
TATE of Samuel WV. Cothran, deceasett--
One Tract of Land lying and being ini the

County and( Staite aforesnid, being Tract No.
2, containing 49) acres msore or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Rt. F. Morgan, J. J. herd, Tract,
No. 1 and others. Sold for Partition, &c.
TERMS-On a credit of 12 months, with

interest from date, except so much as may be
necessary to pay costs of these proceedings.
Purchasers to give bond and mortgage of the
premises to fecure the purchase money. Also,
to pay extra for titles andl wortgage.

J. RILEY F~ERtGUSON, s.P,0.
Nov fl, 1S76; 10 4

Masonic Notice.
ALL the members of Keowee Lodge, No.

70, A.-. F.-. M.-. are requested to attend
our next Regular Communication, December
4th, as important business will then be trans.
acted, and preparation must be miade for the
meeting of the Grand Lodge.
Take due notice and govern yourselvesaccordingly.
By order of the WV. M.

W.(I. FIELD, 8ec'ry.
Nov 28,.1876 12 2


